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                                         Sunday, August 30, 2020 
                                            Zoom Worship Service 
                        Please respond with the leader when parts are in bold! 
 
                                          
                           Entering into Worship Together 
 
Welcome and announcements                                         Judi Eastburn 
 
Unison Call to Worship                                                    led by Judi Eastburn 
           Words (paraphrase) from Hymn #2272 “Holy Ground” 

We are gathering on holy ground, and I know that there are angels all around; 

let us praise Jesus now; we are gathered in his presence on holy ground. 
 
Opening Music: “Be Thou My Vision” 
Words: Ancient Irish; trans. By Mary E. Byrne, 1905; versed by Eleanor H. Hull 
Music by 4Him in Celtic tradition 
 
Pastoral Prayer and Invocation                                         Cheryl Hine 
 
                               Sharing as a Community 
 
Sharing God’s Gifts with our Community                        Cheryl Hine 
 
Prayer of Dedication 
God, help us to recognize your aching heart, your weary soul, and your suffering body 
in the lives of those around us who are attacked, dismissed, criminalized, or 
patronized. As we offer our resources and the service of our lives to you, guide us in 
the work of showing up with and for all your people. Amen.   
            (a prayer shared on the web site of enfleshed.com) 
 
Prayer for our Community and World                            Judi Eastburn 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Thirty Seconds of Silence                                       Introduced by Cheryl Hine 
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Scripture: Exodus 3: 1 - 15   (Common English Bible)             Cheryl Hine                                       
 
Meditation on the Scripture and Prayer                                   Cheryl Hine 
 
Closing Words                        spoken by Judi Eastburn 
     Verses 1, 2 and 6 from Hymn # 3029 “In the Desert, On God’s Mountain” 
     Words by Susan Palo Cherwien 
      
     In the desert, on God’s mountain, Moses saw the bush aflame,  
     wondered at the fiery foliage, heard the crackling call his name.  
     May we notice bushes burning, may we wonder at the flame. 
 
     On Mount Horeb Moses halted, stood unshod on holy ground, 
     felt the pulsing of God’s presence, sensed the holiness around. 
     May we stop amid life’s labor; may we honor holy ground. 
 
     Far from deserts, far from mountains, yearns a bound humanity.   
     Filled with fire of holy grounding, burning bushes may we be, 
     drawing all to God’s bright presence---beacons of divinity. 
      
 
Pastoral Benediction                                                    Cheryl Hine 
 
Thought to Ponder 
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